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Premier Program

• Premier Newsletters from President Mike Kneebone

• Fast Ride Verification

• IBA Certification Team eligibility

• Advanced notice and sign up for IBA events

• Premier Member-Only Ride List

• Online access to the IBA Ride Database advanced features

• Premier Team quick response to questions 

You know the advantages of the Premier program.  Periodic emails from Mike 
Kneebone, fast ride verification, advanced notice of events, like this one, a Premier-
only ride list (more on this to follow), on-line access to the advanced features of the 
new database system, and Premier team quick response to your questions.
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JAX 2022

•Premier Updates

•Premier +

Today we're announcing a new Premier program called PremierPlus.  

You'll get all the same benefits of the Premier Program, PLUS
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Premier+ Program

• Premier Newsletters from President Mike Kneebone

• Fast Ride Verification

• IBA Certification Team eligibility

• Advanced notice and sign up for IBA events

• Premier Member-Only Ride List

• Online access to the IBA Ride Database advanced features

• Premier Team quick response to questions

• One year coupon for Spotwalla

A one year coupon for Spotwalla, including Unlimited storage limited to no more than 
2 devices on any one day
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Premier Programs

• Premier Program-- $40 per year

• Premier+ Program--$50 per year

You'll see that the added cost for Premier+ is less than half of what you would pay if 
you kept the old Premier membership and paid for Spotwalla separately. 

How can we do this? 

Here’s how: Spotwalla makes the job of verifying your rides so much easier for your 
volunteer verifiers; So the IBA will subsidize your remaining Spotwalla usage fee for 
no more than 2 devices on any day.  

You may sign up for Premier+ at your next Premier membership renewal. In the 
meantime, continue to use Spotwalla under the current payment arrangement.
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(PAUSE A FEW SECONDS)
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